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Rdsume - La s t r u c t u r e  de ver res  Pb 0 - Pb C12 a  e t 6  QtudiQe par  d i f f r a c t i o n  
neutronique, en fonct ion de l a  composition e n t r e  Pb 0 - Pb C12 e t  9Pb 0 - 
Pb C12. Alors que la  premiere d i s tance  Pb - 0 e s t  bien d Q f i n i e ,  l a  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  des dis tances Pb - C 1  e s t  beaucoup p lus  l a rge ,  en accord avec l e s  me- 
sures  dtEXAFS an te r ieures .  

Abstract - Neutron diffraction techniques have been employed to Investigate 
the structure of PbO-PbCl, glasses as a functlon of composltlon In the 
nomlnal range PbO-PbCh to 9Pb0.PbC12. It Is concluded that, whereas the 
flrst Pb-0 distance is well defined. the distrlbutlon of Pb-Cl distances Is 
much broader. In agreement with a previous EXAFS study. 

I-INTRODUCTION 

Although nelther PbO nor PbC12 are glass-formers lead oxychlorlde glasses can be 
prepared over a wlde range of composltlon (from 90 to 35 mole % PbO). The 
continuous manner In whlch the composition of these glasses can be altered 
provides an Ideal experimental system to study the co-ordlnatlon geometry and 
bond lonlclty systematically as a functlon of anlon substitution. 

In contrast to the crystalline state. present knowledge concernlng the co-ordination 
chemistry of Pb In glasses Is rather Ilmlted. In both the red and yellow forms of 
crystalllne PbO each Pb Is covalently bonded to 4 0 neighbours in a tetrahedral 
configuration to give a layer structure with Van der Waals bondlng between the 
layers /1 .2 / .  The pb2+ Ions in crystalllne PbCI,. on the other hand. are 9-fold 
co-ordlnated / I / .  thls being the hlghest known co-ordlnatlon for a dlvalent halide. 
The varlatlon between PbO and PbC1, Is the result of difference In bond lonlclty. 
The bondlng In Pb oxychlorldes is even more lnterestlng In that Pb may exlst wlth 
a mixed co-ordlnatlon shell. For example. Mendlplte (2Pb0.PbC12) contains Pb 
atoms wlth both mlxed 6 and 7-fold co-ordlnatlon /3/ .  

An X-ray diffraction study of PbO-PbCI, glasses /4/ suggests that (a) the Pb 
atoms are In octahedral co-ordlnatlon over the entlre composltlon range. (b) the 
octahedra incorporate two covalently bonded oxygen atoms as a necessary feature 
for network formatlon and (c) the oxygen atoms rematn mostly in OPb4 tetrahedra. 
whlle the co-ordination of the chlorlde Ion changes from 6 to 3 as the PbCI, 
content Increases from 10 to 50 mole %. The real space resolutlon of the X-ray 
study. however. was not high (Q,, = 7.0A-'1 and the Pb-0 and Pb-CI dlstances 
were not resolved. Also, no attempt was made to model the intermediate range 
order. XANES and EXAFS studies at room temperature /5.6/ suggest that the 
local atomlc conflguratlon around Pb corresponds to PbO2CI4. perhaps In the form 
of a distorted octahedron. 
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11 - OUTLINE THEORY 

A full account of the theory of neutron diffraction by amorphous solids has been 
presented elsewhere /8,9/ and only a brief summary wlil be given here. The 
neutron Interference functlon Qi(Q) may be derived from the corrected experimental 
diffraction pattern I(Q). normalised to absolute units 

where Q is the scattering vector of magnitude (4n/A) sin 8, A being the Incident 
wavelength and 28 the scattering angle. El is the isotopically averaged neutron 
scattering length of atom ] and the j summation Is taken over the atoms in one 
composition unlt. p(A.28) is the so called Placzek correction for departures from 
the static approxlmatlon / 1 O/ . The real-space correlation functlon T(r) is 
obtalned by Fourler transformation of the interference function. 

where 

and 

D( r) = 2 j4u Qi(Q)M(Q) sin rQ dQ 
n 

0 

M(Q) Is the modlflcatlon function due to Lorch /11/ and p0 the average number of 
compositlon unlts per unlt volume. The k summation Is taken over atom types and 
tlk(r) Is the component correlation function 

p ( r )  being the number denslty of k type atoms a dlstance r from origin atom 1. 
~ k e  reduced neutron peak function P(r) deflnes the experimental resolution in real 
space and Is the Fourier cosine transform of MCQ). 

111 - EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

PbO-PbCi2 glasses have been prepared with nominal composition PbO-PbC12. 
PPbO.PbCi,. 4PbO-PbC1, and 9PbO-PbCI*. PbC12 and yellow PbO were mixed in 
the appropriate molar quantities and heated In vltreous slllca tubes In an 
oxyacetylene flame. A brown melt of considerable fluldity was produced and 
held in the molten state at a temperature of 6 0 0 - 9 0 0 ~ ~  for 1 to 3 minutes. 
Drops were then quenched between polished metal plates /7/ to glve pale yellow 
glasses which are stable in alr and lnsensltive to atmospherlc humldity. Neutron 
dlffractlon data have been obtalned for the four glass composltlons. using the DIDO 
CURFN powder diffractometer (A. E. R. E. , Harwell) at an incident wavelength of 
1.04A CQ,, = 9.d-') , and the corrected. normailsed diffraction patterns are 
shown In fig. 1 together with that for a partially devitrlfied sample nomlnally of the 
Mendiplte composltion. Each pattern is normallsed to the nominal compositlon 
xPbO . PbCI2. 



Fig. 1 - Corrected norrnallsed dlffractlon patterns I(Q) for A vitreous Pb0.PbC12, 
8 vltreous 2PbO-PbCI2. C vltreous 4Pb0.PbC12. D vitreous 9PbO-PbCI, 
and E devltrlfled 2PbO. PbCI,. 
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Fig. 2 - Differential Correlation functlons. D ( r ) .  Key as fig. 1. 



The diffraction pattern for vitreous Pb0.PbCi2 is relatively featureless except for the 
peak at 2.3A-', With lncreaslng PbO content. however. sharper peaks arise at 
2.06 and 2.75~- '  and the structure at higher Q increases together with the small 
peak at -0.9~- ' .  Note that the scatterln lengths are such (tiPb = 0.942; ti0 = 
5804 and tia = 0.9605 In unlts of 10-lam /12/) that the diffraction pattern for 
vltreous PbO-PbCI, Is dominated by the PbCiZ component. It Is apparent from 
curve E in flg. 1 that the devitrifled sample is only partially crystalline and that the 
resultlng Bragg peaks are superimposed on a residual glassy backbround. 

Oifferential correlation functions obtalned from the Intensity data of fig. 1 are given 
in fig. 2. Again the structure In the curves for the four glass samples Increases 
wlth lncreasingoPbO content. In partlcular two relatlvely sharp peaks arise at 
2.46 and 3.70A. the first of which is a Pb-0 distance and the second probably 
an 0-0 distance wlthln Pb04 tetrahedra. (At high PbO contents not all the Pb 
can exlst as the Pb0,Ci4 units of the type ldentlfled by EXAFS /5 / ) .  A small 
peak Is also observed at -1.6A which is almost certainly due to a Sf-0 distance 
caused by contamination from the S102 melting tube /13/. The peaks In the 
correlatlon function for the devltrlfled sample correspond In posltion to those in the 
parent glass for rL8A but are much more pronounced. suggesting that the glass 
structure Is slmllar to that of the crystal but disordered. It should. however, be 
noted that the devltrlfled sample stlll contains a significant fraction of glassy 
materlal. 

IV - CONCLUSION 

The reiatlve weightlngs for PbO and PbCI2 in the correlatlon function are such that 
the 1: 1 composltlon should reflect malnly the Pb-CI and CI-CI correlations. It may 
therefore be concluded that there Is a broad dlstrlbutlon of Pb-CI dlstances In 
agreement with the results of the EXAFS study /5 / .  The Pb-0 co-ordination she! 
on the other hand Is much more precisely deflned, the flrst Pb-0 peak at 2.46A 
being not much broader than the experimental resoiutlon. Since the present data 
lndlcate contamlnatlon by S102 further analysls must awalt a detailed chemical 
analysls. High Q lntenslty data have also been obtalned wlth the Hawell Llnac 
total scatterlng spectrometer and will be comblned wlth the present data to Improve 
thelr real space resoiutlon. The results of thls analysis will be reported 
elsewhere. 
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